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ABSTRACT

A total of 120 sam;,,, (30 from each canrced beef, beef burger, luncheon and sausage) were
colleted from different sho," ad supermarkets at :;harkia Governorate, Egypt. The samples were
examined for the bacterial" 'c,,1 evaluation. The re'cits revealed the dctection of 9 different types of
aerobic spore forming bacte·· c,, :11 addition to un-tYr":c, the incidence of the total aerobic spore formers
wcre 20%, 40%, 36.6% and 6.6% in canned beef, btd burger, luncheon and sausage respectively and
their mean values of totai CI1 'nt were 2XIO" 5. JX 10". 1.5x I0', and 9.6x 104 per gm respectively in the
same mentioned meat proLL. (s. Bacillus cerius was distributed more than the other bacillus species
among the examined sample: c'o!lDwed by B.coagukm,;:.

Concerning some fOi", poisoning microorganl;.:ms, the incidence ofSalmonella Iyphimurium were
3.3%,6.6%,6.6% and 13,3 S, i" canned beef, beefhur~er, luncheon and sausage respectively, while the
incidence of Staph aureus W'.: 6.6%,10%,13.3% and 6.6% respectively in these products, the average
Staph.aureus count were 1.9.c : 03

, 3, I X I0' ,4,6X 103 anc' 3.6XI 03 pcr gm in the same mentioned products
respectively. On lhe other he' lhe incidence of Esc!:uichia coli were 6,6%, 10%, 10% and 6.6% in the
previous mentioned product" :.;spectively. Biochemica! identification detected three sero-types ofEeoli,
these sera-types were OIS~ :n, 0111:K58 (B4) and 0125:K70 (BI5) among the examined meal
products. The mean colony c, 1l11S ofthe total coliform per gram in the previous four mentioned products
were 3XJO',J.7XIO', 2.0X·I" ""d J.2XI06 respectively with the same incidence of Ecoli among the
different products.

The incidence of Li:!c' I:: !!lOlloeytogelles wcre 3.3%, 3.3%,3.3% and 6.6% in canned beef, beef
burger, luncheon and satls21~,_ respectively, meanwhile the incidence of Yersinia enterocolitica in these
products were 3.30/0,100/0, 6J /u ~Llld 13.3% respectiv~!y.

On the other aspect, : :0 :"cidence of alpha heillOlytic streptococci were 10%, 6.6%, 6.6% and
3,3% in canned beef, beef G.:;c:', luncheon and S3CS"C, respectively, while the incidence of beta strain
were 6.60/0, 3.30/0, O~'O and ". ~~<1 l'l;spectively. Gamn::] strain was detected only in oue (3.30/0) sausage
sample.

The levels of S i,!

permissible limits in the ai:
'1!.1, califarms, S. t}ph,;aiurium, and E "ali count were exceeded the
ill \c samples.

INTRODL ION

During the las:, ,IV decades, the
consumption of the me", Jdllcts was highly
developed in Egypc, 'chese products
characterized by the reL" ely low coast and
easy preparation to eat 0;' , ."dy to eat without
preparation; thus, it saves :.:e time and effort,
but in some instances, nL.. products cause a
serious health problem fv.'l1sumer due to the
microbial contaminati'L. These products
contained major ingredien. ii'om two or more
commercially categori. Therefore, the
consumer not only expc:. ,:I to the portable
original microbial hazard: cilch ingredient,

be I also the possible of magnified or additional
1:1 icrobial hazard due to further handling,
pi.lcessing 0" modification of the environment
(f,i. Aerobic spore formers microorganisms are
k,'own to b~ associated food poisoning, At
'.;'st one member of this group (Bacillus
a."eus) is a well known as a food poisoning
m:croorganis;n, that cause illness due to the
10::t that it Foduces either heat stable emetic
b;in or hea' sensitive diarrheal entero-toxin
\\ hich most frequently found in meat products
(1,
\ ... .i •

Some food poisoning bacteria as
So:.typhimuri1ilJl, Staph. aureus, E. coli, Listeria
























